A crucial role for B cells in neuroinvasive scrapie.
Although prions are most efficiently propagated via intracerebral inoculation, peripheral administration has caused kuru [Gajdusek et al, 1966], iatrogenic Creutzfeldt-Jakob disease (CJD) [Gibbs et al, 1997], bovine spongiform encephalitis (BSE), and new variant CJD [Hill et al, 1997; Bruce et al, 1997]. Neurological disease after peripheral inoculation depends on prion expansion within cells of the lymphoreticular system (LRS) [Lasmezas et al. 1996; Wilesmith et al, 1992]. In order to identify the nature of the latter cells, we inoculated a panel of immune deficient mice with prions intraperitoneally. While defects affecting only T lymphocytes had no apparent effect, all mutations affecting differentiation and responses of B lymphocytes prevented development of clinical scrapie. Since absence of B cells and of antibodies correlates with severe defects in follicular dendritic cells (FDCs), the lack of any of these three components may prevent clinical scrapie. Yet, mice expressing immunoglobulins exclusively of the M subclass without detectable specificity for PrPc, and mice with differentiated B cells but lacking functional FDCs, developed scrapie after peripheral inoculation: therefore, differentiated B cells appear to play a crucial role in neuroinvasion of scrapie regardless of B-cell receptor specificity.